**MACDONALD FAMILY**

**Papers**

**MS C18/619 1-18**

Previous accessions: MS A2/2-17 MS 82/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 619. | J.M. & H.M. Macdonald

  **Letterbooks, diaries, letters, etc.**

  1. | H.M. Macdonald
  
  **Letterbook 1904-5**

  2. | Diary 1892

  3. | J.M. Macdonald
  
  **Diary 1909**


  7. | Miscellaneous lists, clippings, etc.

  8. | Notes, lines, etc. from school.

  9. | Gladstone Presbyterian Church. Memorial service tribute to Mrs J.M. Macdonald. (2 copies)

  10. | Plan of Geo. F. McDonald's holding. 189-?

  11. | Raglan Pastoral Company

  Correspondence: Primary Producers' Co-operative Association 1961-62.

  12-.17 | Estate of the Late John Murray Macdonald

  **Letters, notices, etc.**


  18. | Western Battle Front